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8IIK TVIITED. IUNIQUE ITEMS. A Business Transfer.
The retail grocery business of Mr.From the Pen of Henry 'Blount in the

8h questioned him close, but no r secret
disclosed,

a wPy W gloaming together,
life, for the damsel nronosed.

George E Fiaher was todav fTues- -Wilson Hlrror. t

The show tent gives in tented de

X

day) transferred to Mr. Alfred
Litaker, who will continue same.

w ith rare wisdom, to ascertain whether

Mr. Fisher will remain in the city,
and in a short while will engage in
another business.

He haa habits or faults which iu subse- - 1'gnt.

nMi&er Borglars are noted for bein en.worry or sorrow
George he was slick, and allayed all terpnsmg.

And doubor the coming tomorrow! ..A Z! S1(?re 'often conceals a
dirty hand.

' feiS8'- - A thermometer gain, notoriety by
..nddistmrt, that he might understand, degrees.

L. L- .- V- - r)UKEft)URHMNarrow Escape of Gin.
's ic IThis (Tuesday) morning the gin

of Mr. W F Cannon, of Nov 2, so
J 1 . VV npn S fiinffav'a vmls fails hn nun. Mr, Davis Brumley tells us, camenow.

not take up his notes. near burning. About 10 o'clock theFor I'm holding a beautiful hand."
'Twas a triumph of genius, it can't be

denied.
By mortals but rarely possessed;

She quietly gathered her sleeves to one
side

And wilted away on his breast.

SILVERWARE!
Eieffant Bridal presents and

hHthiT fn Sterling and
Plate. ONYX TABLES AND
LAMPS Five o'clock tea kett-

les! Lock Bracelets, Diamond
Rings, Watches and Jewelry. -

Call to see us and we will
show yen the most complete
lines of these goods, that- - have
eTer been carried in Concord,

'
and they are cheap.

press was .being run and the loose
lint caught fire from a hot pulley.
About one hundred pounds of lint
was burned. By prompt ; action,
the flames were extinguished.

Good game is expensive, though
it is not al ways deer.

Money, while not strictly a relig
ion, has a denomination of its own.

A man who- had four maiden
aunts living with him said his house
was terribly 'aunted.

Applied the Second Time. SSSTW.DulceSons &Co.T?S?m
mAMERlCIN TOBACCO COAMfXKir I

1 DURHAM. W.C. U.5.A, g. Jfot a Trnthl'nl One.
In answer tn mpsanyA aenf. nnf. MADE FROM

A scend attempt was made Sun-
day morning last when George
HatbcocK app ied to Register Wed

Jonah is the first and, in fact, the
only person we ever heard of who Monday in regard to the rumor that BrGflO 'ToISSmil.I J.

xsrowas whaled for three days.
dington to issue marriage license to
himself and--a Mis3 Phillips, of Pat ABSOLUTELY PUREWe are told "the evening wore on,"

Vf : 1 1 Ti-- ii i 1 j
1 A. . J 1 .Original Observations. 1 wnouu o iuiii. naiuuuuii uau UH put we are not torn wnat the even

xoDe . reizer waB jsiuea, Mr, r r
Fetzer, of this city, received the
following from the said dead man's
family at Beidsville:

"The rumor about Tobe being
in wreck is untrue. There has been

The leaves are dropping because orderffbut not properly signed, giy ing wore on that occasion. Was it Professional Cards.
is falUtime. iug i,ue consent or ine girrs parents. the cloaft of ft flHmmfl4fl dftv 7

They handle prize fighters in the M-- young mans nours tor calling A minister, having some of his old
Roath without jrloyes, ; oeen unseemiy, masmg nis last 8ermon8 . waa aaked what ha had no wreck and Tobe and Frank are ) jy ARCHE Y M D

- ' . . . U .La.I K l CJ I 1

WheW the land is rolling isn t J
u wuun ouuua; his package. ''Dried tongue" was

real estate apt to be unsteady t AU& AUCJ Blc yb .uuuiaieu, uut tne reply.
airigat.

The above is gratifying news to
Mr. Fetzer',8 many friends in the
city, who were axious about him.

Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, C.

OFFICE : ST. CLOUD ANNEX.
The favorite song of the medical as time ges onf loT deepens. Make a concession rather than a

fuss. It is sweot and heroic andstudent is "Some bodies coming.
There's many a truth said in jest Bnciiien's Arnica saire beautiful to yield when there is no

I mi . As Arranged.
-'-tie often better bo expressed. ine uest baive in tse worm lor principle involved. The programme as arranged for

JNO. R. ERWIN. C A- - LilSENHEIMERIf some people took back what Outs, Bruisss, Sores, Ulcers, Salt A fellow desires to know if we the concert to be given at Armory- . - I Tt TH H ': m 1 A I

they gave, they would be very nenm, rever cores, e,tera unappe neard of a perg0I1 being bltten bj Hall Thursday night by the ladies ERWIN & MISENH BIM ER
ha,ilj loaded. Sf-- & ""8ln8' vo.8 .anQ placing Ma hand in the month of a of the Presbyterian church is as

The mar tie of chanty is buttoned pile8 . or no pay rqui.ed. jt i8 river. Water question. : follows : .

Physicians and Surgeons'
Office No. 3. Harty buildine, op.

posite 2nd Presbyterian church ,

Charlotte, N. a V '1 :
with kind acts and trimmed with guaranteed to give statisfaction or One of our leading physicians was

n I J - i T? f t - t - I . .' " ' . . a a a
Quartette Mrs, H I Woodhouse,

mgei d wings.. monev reiunaea. rnce o cents per Btandmsr in a awe store the otner Miss Rose Harris, Messrs D F
The feather bo may become b. For sale:at P B Fetzer's Drug day; talking to Bomeyoung ladies, Summey and R L Keesler. FIRE INSURANCE.

popn ar v i'n tne iris, . out tne when aflittle boy. came to him and
nreet Orancre rrelers fleoh beau.

Vocal Solo Mr. D F Summey.
Piano Solo Mrs. W R Harris.
Vocal Solo Miss Lilly Patterson.
Vocal Solo Mr. D F Summey.

requested his presence at his home.
"Where do you live ?" said the doc-

tor. "Don't you know me ?" said
Salisharv World: The old red

When in heed of Fire Insurance,
call and see us, or write. Wo repte.
sent only first-cla- ss Home and for-
eign companies

Respectfully,
Woodhouse &' Harris.

the footMdnotbemesaurea-b- y

eo8ohe3 the Yadkin train has been
fithwhiehhe lifts an unwelcome ? . 1 m. Trio, Vocal Mrs. M H Caldeli;the boy with a surprised look. "We

trade with you, got a baby from you
last week, andjinamma seems proud

Misses Harris and Patterson.
carrying Bince me roaa was duusm m the honBe.-Ora- nge
have been discarded. The train

(v a.) Observer- - Vocal ttolo Miss Kose Mams.j nnnthat left here Monday evening
of the trade." The silence that fell

Sotice of Ilivsnlntinn. in its make up two of - the prettiest
cars eyer seen 'here. They are upon that group was so prodigious ill Mmfaii

Piano Solo Miss Mary Reed,
Vocal Solo Mr; A E Lentz.
Piano and Violin Dr. J F Reed

a.Notice is herebv eriven that the !3fl. -- 1 r tt . 1 . i e that you could have heard a beduui ui j, noisnouser 00 kju, cuius i dark olive and look likeposed of 0. Ho'shouser and J L parted a
tick. and Miss Mary Reed,liiliPr. waa rlicarkWorl Vxr Tnnt.iittl I t.hnaa nn frio main Imp. Ann Cant.

consent on Nov. 1st 1895.
KILLED BY SNAKES. MANUFACTURERS OF, HOLSHOUSER. V r . .

j. L. Milleb- - ductor, has a new suit of blue

Vocal Solo Mr, D F Summey,
Quartette Messrs Keesler, Sum-

mey, Lentz and Barrow.
x Admi8sion25 cec.ts. No reserved

seats. Children 10 cents.

I will continue the business land clothes. So the Yadkin appears to norribie Deatn of a Tonne Kentucky
MBUilitJ Hll Hill ir.lHH fll 1 i- - XXI 1 In". 1 . I . FIJV GINGHAMSk,0o. rr"rr.iV Ti" ba on a "dike" lUSt now. I conpie jwinwriea.

-- vugci ?L II 1 1 i:iJl lUlili Mil IlUbOD 1

jEPFRSOiTVILLB, Ind., NOV. 2,Mcounte and other indebtedness
3 oiu uiu nriii. hnort over a Foot on Bain. Orville Smith ana bride, formerly 0 UTiJVG CLOTHS,Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Miller. Charlotte News: The temperature Miss Annie iiav, met a horribleihanking the public for past

rs 1 solicit a rinntimiance of of the past month was 58 degrees, death in .less tnana week after they

Gladstone 5ws.
Tuesday morning cloudy,

Eain last week which was much
to the advantage of farmers; but it

PLAIDS, SHEETINGJ. L- - Milleb. The average temperature of October married. Last week they eloped to
TKTJSTEE'S SALE. for the 18 years past has been 60 this city an were married, as the AND SALT BAGShas not increased water in wells and

By virtue of authority vested in degrees. The entire rainfall during g.rl'a father opposed the. match on
springs.

OJby a Mortgage or Deed in Trust the past month was .79, against 6.12 account of Smith's poverty. Betum
CbVjcib for October 1894 and 8.27 for Oc ing to their home in Kentucky, not

e, Laura McCarns, which. Mort tober 1893. - In October 1892, the far from Frankfort, they moyed into
fc.d!ly,recordedin Registers October rainfall was .23, and in 1891 a small house built by Smith before

Mr. A K Miller says. he has been

having plenty of fish since the
creeks are so low.

DEALERS IN

iv, wuuarrua couhly iu own. .
: Prof. Parson has suspended his rpvprowas .68. The ayerage October their wedding. The bride's father,ra?8 555. 1 wiirfiAll at. nnblio auo it

ton in front of the Court1. House rainfall is 3.67. The deficiency in v ho was wealthy, had refused even
"VUl I I I I 'V, I JNM 1

but beMeStbldderloi cash oniraet of rain for the month is 3 05. . The to speak to them. at first,
. .. i ,.

tax in Bri;.' Merchandise.i nniiMn. I T trv A n -i l l i l j A.nvt . in vamrai I rv reconciled through hisOtk- - u m--' OOSSUUiuii i aCCamuiaieu uenuicuujr uuuiiug
v S3. 1 Urt A 1 1 rnl nnra
!S?nmg at a willow on west bank since January 1, is over a foot, be wife'spleading, went to the humble

ing 12.66. If this deficiency is to cottageto take them home with him.
ha maA nn this vear. there will be He ODenedzthe door to enter and to
ftw r-- ti r Ibranch, which is on the East xrp davs between now bis horror found both Smith and his

wife lying dead in the room, their
bodies partly decayed, i The loom

C,ilJ0ffI?s l--
8. ?lUd next January,

""HOD tcoof UU 4Vi o-- n

25 Rewardyri.iL . A? to a stone m tne was literally alive wun snakes,--Chains

uwuw. v wuw K J.

and ' has returned home to Alco,
Montgomery county.

fiome few wild geese have been
seen going south already- -

Corn crops are good and so is the
crops of sorghum, hickory nuts and
persimmons, but turnips have been

hurt by the dry weather.

Mr. J P Sell is upon foot again,
attending to his household affairs.

Miss Minnie Ridenhour returned
home from Salisbury Saturday.

The Southern Railway company

has furnished this line with new
coaches, which are well trimmed
and nicely painttd, with Southern in
poleieh letters, and they lurnish bet-

ter and more accommodations to the
travel. R.

For any case 01 iron ui ich crawiiDg over the bodies,eiAnTN' 74 W. 34i chains to a
.24P iJonroe Howell's line; then

tea a cbams to a small sweet that I can not cure, uome ac once showing how the unfortunate couple

BUYERS OP

Country Produce

of al Kind
AND

Four-Fo-ot wood always
wonted best prices for

t same. We invite an in-- .

. I .ll" 3

nlAe South bank of the
itHi, V; McIiarty's corner, then
8ffih?,e N 32i E. 14J chains to

ti the old lino fhori fViA nlfi

and get well. No curb no pay.

Old Db. Odam,
Morris House, Concord, N..O.

P. S. Itch oured in five days.th?4 E" 61 chains to a branchCen bank of the River,

met their deaths, Neighbors were
summoned ana the snakes at least
either driven away or killed. The
bodies were removed and it was
found that the house, which Smith
had recently built, was erec'-- d over
a bed of snakes, where the reptile3
collected for the winter. It is sup--

posed the snakea attacked the couple
while asleep.

tn the River, as it means
i ,e beginning containing

Wm0 (92i) and one half acres
W.Vfrbcing part of the D M specuon oi au tne gooas

we Manufacture. .
9Sossomon, Trustee,

For Rent, i

The store room, next to Dove &

Boat, now occupied by Sims & Alex

ander, is tor rent. It is 22x75, with

goed basement. Possession given 1st
January, 1896, Apply to

J. Dove.j

In Dr. Miles Pais
pg2amcS2STaUpX "One cent a dose- .-

m, omith, Attorney
Traffic is so heavy over the South

TT -
L , nose and Keel Comnanv ern that scarcely any passenger
W6 ?Ul tlleir regular month- - trains are on time of late.A PTACOT13llKlKHTCtTMATISMreneTC '

W LVby Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.lug tonight.


